
; c:n.i tint) h:om kihst rA&K.
le"gli. anti round with him until tiio
old n.aa's lesrs wrrc iiaiizoiitnl to the ath-li-le- 's

hhouMoisf. Then, while they
villi the fury of ilci viflu , Minlniian
t prune sti.ud ujoii r m lo !!- - fct
and si-ti- out a horizontal coiiti:ni;iti:n of
the ai:cieist, and l:cn 3Ii;iLiii.;ii was liim-I- v

cstal.UM.eu, the boy Triii-l- i ca:!it to
his f.ot in like imui'ier. and tlio tall ata-lot- ",

every nutfclf in hi'i straining, co'i-tiim- ed

to'whirl t!;o liurjan j.;:r.t:oss lever
around. At. iasr. s!ovin.,' .M.-htl- .v, i euia.
ijcv in his ami til) tho o!(i man s white

beard tci.c!n l his body ; e was a Mid-

den :.:iaia and Iio arms of the nun from
hein" horizontal became .cvpcndieuhir,
lUitilona'.s head upm Norodom's feet ii.al
Tain-ki'- s head on inlir.iaii's ftet. A
Kausc fi' b iv will, then the column of men
was projicllrd in'.o tha air, and presto !

Tenad.Vs head was upon the "round, Nor-
odom's fact to his, Miuhman's fret upon
2soi'dom"s head. Each had tin tied a som-
ersault, ami tho column vrr.s unbroken.

I could fill several columns with descrip-
tions of tho moht remarkable and unac-
countable feats of ina'ic performed by
these wonderful jnpglers, but I must re-

ft ain. Duo Uick which Minimum
version cf thowas a very superior

inan;ro tree fVat of tho Indian jupIers.
fe took an orange, cut it open, a::d pro-

duced a s.r cut. This ho took down into
the audience, ;mJ, borrow inj a lobe from
one, cut t!ic .snake's head ott and coeied
it with the robe. When tho robe was lift-

ed aprain, a fox was in place of the snake.
The fox s head was cut off, two robi.s bor-

rowed, an.l when they were raided tlicre
wi.s a wolf, which was killed with a sword.
Three roben and a luopard appeared. It;
was slain with a javtlin. Four robes cov-

ered a most savage looking bufl'.ilo, that
was killed w itli an axo. Five robes cover-
ed in part, but not altogether, a lordly ele-

phant, who, when tho sword was pointed
against him. seized Minhman by the neck
and tossed him violently up. lie mounted
feet foremost, and finally ehitipj by histof--
to the capital of ono of tho columns. Tc-pad- a

now leaped from the stae and alight-
ed upon tlio elephant's shoulders. Willi a
shoit sword lie poach d the bea.st on the
head until, sin iekiiijr, tho unwicldly ani-
mal reared upon his hind feet, twined its
twin!; about one of the preat columns, and
seemed trying to lift itself from the ground
and wrap its b 'dy arour.d the great pillar.
Tho miiMC clashed out barbarously, Noro- -

dom Hashed forth a dnzlin fiicwork of
soma sort, and the elephant had disap- - i

poaied and Tcpada lay upon tho stitgo j

writhing in the folds of a K'eat boa con- -

strit tor and holding up Miuhman upon
his feet.

During three hours the exhibition con-
tinued, feats of the sort 1 have described,
each more wonderful than the one Unit
preceded it, following one another iu rapid j

succession. I slu.'.l content myself with
describiui; the last and culminating won- - i

tier of tho startling entertainment. j

A peifeetly found a '.id most lovely
nauteh girl sprang out u; on the stage, and
was hailed with universal exclamations of
delight, everybody calling out her name.
I. auii-I'raban- a, as if it were a good omen, j

Her only dress was a short petticoat of va-

riegated feather work. A v.icath of rose- -
buds crowned her soft, short, black hair,
and she wore a pearl necklace, as well as j

broad gold armlets and anklets. Willi a
brilliant smile she danced exquisitely for
bome iiiinnl" s to the accompaniment of a
biulc pipe, then knelt and laid her head
upon old Noiod. 'ins knee. Tho boy f'an-i:,- ,l

l.'.r v.il'.i a fan made of sweet fern,
leaves. .Viu'iimaii fetched a lot
golden goblet, and Tcpada poured into it
from a quaint look ing ll.isk a thud of gi eeu-i.-.- h

hue. The old yoi-lik- o ,oiedom took
the goblet and blew las breatli upon the
contents until they broke into a p.ile blue
II. ime. This i'epada extinguished with his
breath, when Noioiluni held the goblet to
Lnan I'rabana's lips, and she drained tho
co.itciits with a sigh. As if transfigured,
slu su hlenlv sprang to lu r feet, her face
strangely radiant, and began to spin giddi- - j

ly around on one spot. 1 irst the boy, then (

Minhnuv.i, then Topadn tried to arrest her, j

but they no sooner touched her than she
repelled them with a shock that thrilled
them as if sue had imparted an electric
spark to them. Spinning constantly, with
a bewildering, lapid motion, the girl now i

sprang tV the stage ami down the hall,
along by tlie foot ot the columns, Tsiii-ki- ,

Minhm.i!i and Tcpada in actives pursuit. '

In and out among t lie crowd they spun,
the three chasing. Tcpada seized hold of
the chaplct that crowned her; it broke,
ami as she whit led along a spray of rosebuds j

was scattered from her brow in every di- -

rcetion. Anything moregraeeful was never
seen. And now a greater wonder. At
tho extremity of the hall the th:vo sur- -
rounded and would have seized her, when,

revolving, she rose slowly irto the air
;ind iloated gently over our heads towards
the stage, scattering roses as she went. At
the brink of the stage she paused in mid-
air; then, with a slight, wiug-lik- e motion
of her arms, mounted up, up, up towards
the loftiest arch of the vault oveihead.
Suddenly Norodom seized a bow and ar--
low ami shot towards her. There was a-
w ild shriek, a rushing sound, ami the dan-
cer fell with a crash to t he llags of the lloor,
and laid there :.i. apparently bloody mass. '

The music burst forth into a wild wail, and
the chorus of old hags came tumuUuously '

forth ai.d bote her otf in their arms.
Now, from behind '.he red curtain. .came j

a dozen strung men, bearing on their shoul- -
dels a great leaden box. which they laid
on the front part of the stage. As they le- - ;

tired the old women came out, bringing a
low couch, decorated with iiowersand gold- -

embroidered drapery, upon which lay La--
a, decked iu forth in bridal gar-

ments, and swit-tl- sleeping. The conch
with its sleeper was put quietly down upon
tho front of the stage Aiul left there, whiie
Norodom ami Tcpada went to tho leaden
Vox, and with hot irons attempted to tin- - '

fecal it. That is Stung-Tieng'- s colli n,"
whispered Womi to mo; the old Paint has
been dead m?re than half the niidenium." ;

Quickly, eagerly it seeiue 1 to me, the
two men broke open the fastenings .;' the
coffin, until the side next the audience iV.l- -
ing out at last, a leak box was discovered.
This was pried opeu with a small crowbar,
and what seemed a gvent bundle of nan- -

'. keen taken out. Tcpada and Norodom
commenced to unwind this wiapping, w hieh
was very tight. Yard after yard was

and folded away by ?.iiuliman, and ,

t last, aftcrat least lud yards of wiapping
1 been taken oil, the dry, shrivelled

mammy of a small, old man was visible
eyes closed. liesh dry and hard dead and
dry am smoked honing'. Norvilom tapped ;

tho corpse with a crowbar, aud it gave a
dull, wooden sound. Tejrida tossed it up
and caught it it was still as a log. Then
he placed the mummy upon Norodom's
knees, and fetched a flask of oil, a flask of.
wine, and a e:uav burning with some pun- -
gent incense. Noridom bok f.om his
hair a little box of ungent, ami prying open
the mouth of the mummy with a cold chisel,
showed that the dry tongue could rattle
like a chip against the dry fauces. Hoi
filled tho mouth wi;h ungc ut and closed it,
and annotated the eyelids, uoatrds, ami j

cars. Then ho and Tepada mixed the j

wine and oil, and carefully rubbed every ;

part of the bxby with it. Then, laying it
down in a reclining position, they put tho
burning censer upon the chest and with-
drew a pace, whilo the drums and gongs
and cymbals crashed and clattered, and
the shrill, cackling treblo of the chorus of
old' women rose hideously. j

A breathless pause ensued one, two.

three miiintos and the mummy sneezed,
sneezed thrice, so violently as to extinguish
the liamc of the censer. A moment later
the thing silt up, ami stared blinking and
vacant out around the vault an old, old,
wrinkled man, with mumbling chops, a
shrivelhd breast and belly, and little tufts
of w hite hair upon his chin and forehead.
Tepada approached him reverently upon
his knees, brincring a salver, with w ine and
wr.fcr-cake- . The old man did not notico
him, but ate and drank, and then tottered
to his feet, the feeblest, most decrepit! old
dotard that ever walked. In another mo-

ment ho saw the nauteh girl slumbering
upon her couch : he shuffled feebly to her,
and, mumbling, stooped, as
dim eves to sec her better AND

cry the maid waked, clasped hitn in her . of the most popular designs nnl of Etyles,
u rns ird to mcasr, ar.u Kisseti mm. ; prices unci quaiitics:
Tneonn.rehcnKible magic! He was no lone-- W

er a dotard, but a full-veine- d,

tierv voulh, who gave her kiss for kiss, of my own uianurneture
How the was wrought I
ti ive. no idea, but there it was before our
eves Tho music "lew soft and such ns Locks. Screws, Tmtt Hinges.

J Hinares, llinffes. Iron and NmiIs,ate, of the women can e out, W indow il:i?s. Putty. Tnble Knives, and Forks
and with strange songs ana dances Ctrrimr Knivt sanrt Forks. Poeket Knivet, Ta
bore the two away a bridal pair. 1 never
expect again to behold a sight so wonder-
ful as that whole transformation, which, I
may mention, my learned Jesuit lriend,
to v.lioni 1 described it, regards as a
cf ynibi'lism. 1 lis istoolon
jind Uk learned to quote, but lie connects
this ceiemony with tlio world-o'.- d myth of
Venus and Adonis, and chiims that it is all
a f'i :n of i?ui!-worthi- p.

The sh'iw went on for some timo longer
with many curious feats. At tbe end of
an hour the l'hallic procession returned, j

but this time the Bayadere led it, a strange.
triumph in Iter eyes, while the youth lay
upon the coiicli sleeping. The l'ballie
chorus sunk into a dirge, the youth faded
visibly he was again the shrivelled dotard;
he sigh' then breathed no more. I.uan- -
I'reban retiied sorrowfully; rsorodom and

OTHER

Parers,

Souares.

prevaiiiny
oorriir.lr

iinii,y x aTepada corpse
shrouds, restored to the coffin, such Toffee, Svrups

carefully, and .''f-- ; Apples, Hominy,
I t rackers, Itice, 1 earl

1 he attendants up to and i..
hed the lights. aill

and awav I found myself Varnish. Whitewash.
more at the of the temple, in and ro.jih all

kmils and Manilla andthe sunshine, with my and U)ay oilier tho hm-et- t rates for cath.
the ceremonies of the Rieat temple llof JuLlira, weie over, may be for
J tars.

The Song of the Decanter,
There was a de-

canter and its mouth was
gaping wide ; the

liiby wine had
ebbed away

aud left
its crys-
tal side;

and the wind
went humming,

humming
up and

the
sids few,

aud through the
iced like

hollow neck
the v ildest notes it

blew. I placed it in the
window, whtre the blast was

blowing ee, aud fancied that
its mouth srng the queerest

to me: 'They tell me puny
coinpierors! that plague hath slain his

ten. and war b:.-- hundred thousands of
the eiy best of men: but I" 'twas thus

t'.ie ln.ltlo spoke '"but I have conquered
more than Lhe.se famous conquerors, so

and famed of yore. to nie, ye.
youths and maidens, come from
on'u my cup the beverage that dulls
the and burns the up,

and puts to Mi.ime the conquerers
that slay their scores below; for
this has deluged millions
with the lava tide of woe.

'i in the path of
battle darke; t waves of

may roll, vet
while I have killed

body. I have
damned the

very soul.
The c'uol-- e

r a the
sword, such
ruin neve r
rought, as

I , i n mirth,or malice, on
the

have brought. And still I
breathe upon them, a id shrink

my breath; and year by year
tiead this 1"

ebsibMwnfactory
interested parlies have been reporting in

the northern part of this county that our
rates tor manu fact nrir.jf Woolen Goods, ie.,are mir.!i liiuln r than they are we deem
it necessary Tor our own protection and forthe inlormmiou of the public publish thelollowin

Illankets
LIST Olf rRK'F.S.

per
30 3." cts. per yard.

cts. per yam.
cts. p.r vard.

t ardm ami Sjiiniiiiig cts. per lb.
. arciing 7

M. JONES & SONS,
July 173-t- t'. Ebensbuia- Woolen Factory

G. MY. YKAGEll
" 1 Ketall Mannfnrtorcrs or

TIX, AM)

A N II DBALKIiS

ani
I4' Kleve nth Avenue,

1 n.
ItOOFIN.'; and SPOUTING made to orderlind w ai iiintcd perfect in manufacture and
I.rder.s S;ieel f uily solicited and promptly

attended mid poiite attention accord'jU
all, w hciiicr ihey ptirelmse not.

Ala.i.iiii, ept. liTH.-I- t.

and

d.i:i,. The
f:iily sii:c

?pecialtv. IirtsmnLiixrlatronaye public

'lie renorlil' rates.

50

T.
IS,

to,

unel:ly.j

AMES .1. OAT.MAN, M.
'liystiriau mitl Surgron,

Ofliec Uih nearly opposite
ltix.ich.-nc- Half.

where i.i.Ut calls should

M. BUCK, M. I).,
I'lij sicimi and rjreon.

CARROLLTOWJf. PA.
Otnee rear John store.

inav be tuaue the residence
V.vck. Kmj.

LLOYD O
MAMCEUS. ALTOOXA, PA.

tho principal citiesHnd Silver nnd
for sale. Collections made. Monies re-

ceived deposit, demand
interest, orirn with interest fair rates.

TAMES NULL,
Kheiishtir. in nade Row,

icias prvmp

nun
-- TO-

CASH j tTE$T
Mniri

unciersitrned rullr informs
:!cntiir!rnnil the

Pllvthet he Ttlis marten
IX Pltlt'KS To CASH IU' VEUS ull goods
Lis line, insr of
MOWING and HEAPING MACHINES ;

AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Wnh'apg,Td COOKING, PARLOR DEATIXG STOATS

all
her

noiiagciian

transformation

passion- - Shutter
Tut.le Holts,the chorus old

I'liainc

jtiece
explanution

d,

Mm,
Alkxmn,

HARDWARE, ALL KiND !

bleaiid Tea Spoons, Meat Apple
Scissors, Hezorsnnd Strops. Hummers,
Axes. Hatchets. Iloriiur Mm chilli's. Chis- -
sels. Planes, Coiiipasses, Files, Hasps, Consis

Itip, Piuiel Cross- -
.

1?: positively i MOIUOT WHO Si.He-f- i:,t I;l,
Shoe Lists, Itristles, lothes be con I"s prices "Wenlso from . fOUght Side by tllC We Want '

and Wringers. Patent Churns mid ' the Hncst and stylish yoods any clothing desired, nn that ..i tbe. in i , ' '

.ViieniiH'S jrenerH i ly, (innl-tone- s, ntent No-Isiss- es

(iatesand Meiisures, Lumber Sticks. Cust
Steel Kitles, GuiiS, Kc eis, ritrols. fur-triitare- s.

Powder, Lead, Hore Shoes and
Xaiis, Old Stove l'lates, Unites m:d Fire Cricks,
Well and Cistern Pumps, &e., ie.;

and Ware
all kind, jrreat variety:

VOCD and WSLLOW WARE
lieyond ileseription

CAllBOX OIL mid OIL LAJirS,
Fish Oil. Ltird Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil,
Hosin, Faints. Vr.rnislies, Turpentine. Al-

cohol, ie. Silver-Pliitc- d lassware, ic.
w.appcil the again m its in- - j a'

tji iiiinalde it '

as Sugars. Molasses,
fried Peaches Ori.dsealed it vas borne away H:irley. &c.

ag;tii). climbed
extiogui was blindfolded j obaeco Cigars,

borne again. Paint, Scrub. Horse, Shoe,
doorway Ousting, clothes .ishes.

sizes: Hed-Cord- Unites,broad articles, at
mystic T 3TX"1 :t)r T'l'I v--

it many

down
it

f.
pale

'

all
Then

drink

Inain spirits

iiuigh

blood

,

w

innocent
before

thousands dismal road to death

VS

really

to

Flannels

Sarhictts

SS.oO pair.
and

L'O

& CO.,
an

lOriEK SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
IS

Parlor Coolinj Stoves,
Xo.

l.irttcri.;!.

tu
or

5.

the

Ebknsbi-ho- ,

Town
made.

John

Attorxey-at-Law- ,

':XiTn2

f":ips.

Harness acld!ery

Ten?,

' ' . . . i. s m - y . .

painted find put up possible,
Kim cash. tf ilisc-oun- muile

dealers buyinir Tinware hv wholesale.
CEultliE HCMTLEV.

Ebensburff, J."..

Stoves! Stoves!

!

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL

FROM THIS AT

HEDUCED RUES
AS FOLLOWS:

Xo. Ironsides, $tO.OO

i

I

v3i

;

;;

i

i

i

;

;

- - -

i

- - - SG.OO
32. OO- - -

Improved XatioHal, 33.00
30.00

Speer'tt Anti-Dus- t, - 44. OO

3C.OO
Duqucsne

30.00
ALSO, LAEdK OF

PARLOR AND HEATING STOYES,
WHICH WILL DISPOSED

AT COST l Oll CASTI!
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ehcnsburjr, Nov. 21, lS73.-t- f.

DEALER

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNIIY PKODUCE
TAKEN IICHAKOF. FOR

Store on South Side of Main Street,
B:bcnsl:irer.

Proprietor.
EXT DOOR ttavixg

nnd
lvl Stoves,
IIoiltill2r StOA'OSS.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
recently taken possssion of the new-

ly fitted and commodious buildinir Itisrhstreet, two east the Itank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriberbetter prepared than ever manufacture all
the TIN, COPPER and SHKCT-1K- (

WAKH line, all which will be furnishedbuyers the very lowest injr prices.
The subscriber also proposes keep fulland varied assortment

Cocking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
the most approved designs.

and HOOFING made orderand warranted manufacture and ma--
ici.Mi. ntr.iiui.Mi promptly attended to.,,.,Mr -- ''."orK oone me win done andIILUM'.Ii & I)lh."S MAKING. on terms, ull STtlVK and WAltK 8ild

The attention the Ladles Ebens-- ' J metCi.,n be depended upon quality and
vieinitv is directed to the fact ' ca"not 1,0 price. continuance

M lt. . KS has Just received f"',1 1"t'Voase r P"tr.VK respectfully solici-- ot

new and fashionable Millinery ' w 1 bo wantiun-t- en-ro..- i:i.

in the i:.k.t Ward, Ebensbur. Wedding tire sattslaction all

of is respect- -

C l V , - .... t

v.iLLIlSLLTlUNGEIt.

51i::n tsisuifc
BOOK; MUGaHJ VARIETY STORK

Pr'mrUn';. JTAVIXG recently enlarged stock'.i,,, l'l"ndi'irw.maaean';re- - now prepared tosellata Kreat reduction
K- - ::WiwCxe4 from former .prices. eonsisofmniee. .Medieineu.m'St

I I).,

Pa.on street,
in Julian street.

Uucfs Xiirhtcalls
TApril 4. lx:3.-t- f.

7.M. M. i
Y
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Perlllineri- - Vniicv Vccuno
Leon's. Hull's nnd All.-n'- a II.-s,- - lf,.t t..ti...Pills.Ointments, Plasters. Liniments, Pain Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Magnesia. Ess. Jamaica Ginyer,t"ure Havorina- - Extracts, Essences, Lemonfvrnp. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup. Rhubarb,Pure pices, Ac
Cigars and Tobaccos.

P"- - Xotes and nnds: Cap.
t V' ,,ntnrcial and all kinds of Note Paper:

t'encils. Arnnl.r. Writ;.,.- -
nooki "u, Ink.rPocket and Pass
ie" jib e.f"".'yaPrs. Novels, Histo-Penknive-

"s' Pri4Jtr auJ Toy Books,

i,vKB'.,,'.toureto'k a lot of FINEionicn we would"invittcntion of the Ladies.
th'aVVr'V-frnAh'K-

and "-Uh- crwh .taPper or
30, 1808. .Main Street, Ebensbu rg.
J. GALLITZIX LAKEAttollbensbura

1873. FALL and WINTER I 1874.

BUYERS

iiaEEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES j

AT TITIi:

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
OF M. ir. & CO.,

(lately occupied by H. Waltehs, deceased,)

231 and 233 HAIIJ STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

train stock of FALL AST!) VVINTEU

CLOTHING AND CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

IS

was

was

h;..s

l)C

of

linof such nrti,lo, WXE CLOTH SUITS, CASSIMERE SUITS for ? 1 tl

tine ENGLISH KKHSKY OVERCOATS, in blue, .'M::' vind t..ltrs.
1

mid who ICCCntU (lied, Ot W Oll.y and WOtliatl V)Wrenehcs, and a ICHWIU.I VknK:;rk.?srJfchi;K
15 than Johnstown. Ide 'liat t!-- '!

Patent most of

ih

Tnr.

it

once

40.00

to

to
to a

to

fair

thatK.

Ktionsburar,

Our
"

rc- -

; on th most reasonaole .erms. mam:facti:he al.i. iiwwur, iwinn if umi;i! in
sell cheaper than any other in Please Rive a call jou .r past JOVS Clid present ,(.vi.irtcr.. froin oor sine anil lirifra W 1 not lIV VOII to deal Willi IIS. i
C( I and CUSTOM-MAD- E WO UK our ieadinir specialties, and "QUICK SMALL
FUOFITS'" the basis upon which we do busiuess. COME

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE--2- 3I and 233 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN.
Sept. 19, 18T3.-G- m. M. NAT HANSON & CO.

fljr.THE CREAT CAUSE
t 'Vsi? of

. IXiiiinin 3IiHOiv- -
Just Puhlifheil, in ft Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cf..

A lecture on the nature, treatment and radi-
cal cure of Seminal Weakness, of Spermator-
rhea, induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous 1 'ebility, and
Impediments to Marriajre generally; Consump-
tion, Epilepsy, Mid Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, ie. By POIt'T J. CCLV EK WELL,
M. D., Author of the "Oreen Book," &e.

Th" author, in this admira
ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own expo-- j
rieneo the awful consequences or Sclf--!
Abuse may be effectually removed without

' me.iicinea, nml without dangerous surjrlcal op- -'

('rations, bousries, instrument!, rinirs or cor-- ;
dials: oointina- - out of cure at cer
tain and effectual, which sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be. may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

trTlii Leriurc will a boon to thtiwaml
hml thiiUMinilx.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
pealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, of
t wo post a tee stamps-Addres- s

the Publishers.
CM AS. J. C. KLINE & CO..

127 Bowery, ew York; Post-Offic- e Ilox 45SG.

Reduced Prices j

,
Ai!R!SJflin

FQRCASH

NATIIANSOX

Near Union School House. Ebensburg.
snbscrlb( r desires to call the attentionTHE the citizen of Cambria and adjoininir

counties to the fact ho has now in success-
ful operation in Ebensburg: a Shop for the iuan
u fact u re and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring Hnsun, Slellis,
.lud all uther tlccriilion of Murk in that line.

Employ insr none but skillful workmen and
usu.ii only the materials, feel confident
1 can rive entire satisfaction in work, styles
ui:d prices.

Platform work done at notice. I'epair--
iiiK of ull kind attended to at rrasonahlH rates.

A ISIaclvSii.it h Shop in connection with Man- -
Call and see specimens oi work.

June.MST-.Vlf- . li. M. CIll'TE.

tr g Eh

'tixr gggf r EH -

" Sa U

tar r 2

TJie best Oil in the world for ma-cJtine- rif.

It will not chill.
It will not ffum.

is equal to best Lard Oil.
If yo u h a ve a n ; A ind of Jfach i c-r- ir,

ash for OLUXA if you
cannot butf it at home, send forcircular and price list to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,
OIL IIAMFACTIREIIS .D HEALERS

Xo. 3GO Ienn Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ClLVWrOPvD HOUSE,
John Fitzharris. -

AJ TO POST-OFFI- C E leased and rt furnished iiliore' A well known popular hotel, tho

doors

nrticH

undersold

render
I

illuir'sMotel,

1

poMkf,n.ook8'

the'

etor is now amply prepared to accommodatean wno may lavor lnm their patronag-e- .

best that the market affords will t.e servedat the Table at all seasons, the Har will be kept
constantly supplied with the choicest liquors,
and the commodious Stable will tic thecharge a careful and attentive hnstlcr. No
effort will be spared to render Riiests comfort-
able and well pleased in every particular, andby properattention to business and it moderate
scale prices the proprietor hopes to win bisway to publ c favor. (May 2,

Parke's Marble Yorks,
13: Franklin Street, Johnstown.

MONUMENTS. HEAD and TOM B
and CAFtl- -

KT SLA US, MANTELS. inanu-lH- f
laeturen ot the very Pest Italian nnd(,'ctU
.iiciviicnii --ciaiiiii-9. I I re n Inl nT fikjII tcruaruntc'cuu in price, design aud mp
execution of work. . S'JSf

v'lucw-r- s ii 11 v soiieiteu VI"and promptly tilled at the' low- - SffA
est cash rates. Try us.

Z3
24. m. JOHN PAKKE.

JA 31 IIS F. MILlTkeTx,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent,

HOLLIDATSIiUUG, PA.
SPECIAL. ATTENTION jriven to the

claims in Ulair, Cambria, Hunling--don-
Heilford, Centre and Clcarfieid

Parties wishing- to purchase, rent, sell or ex-change real estate will titid it greatly to theiradvantage to call on or address me.
Correspondence iu either orGer-nia- n

solicited. Sent. Sti, la:a.-tf- .'

COLLLNS, J0HNST0X"& CO.,

ILL receive money on deposit, discountIT and collect notes, ami attend to all thebusiness usually done by Hankers.
Scpt-M.- tf. IJ. ZAIl.M, Cashier.

ANI EL MCLAUGHLIN. Attorneys
J; w. Johnstown. Pa. Office in the old

buildinsr. (upstairs.) corner of Clin-ton and Locust Rtreet. Will attend to all bu-ne- ss

connected with his protession.
T. SHOEMAKKH WM."tI.

gHOEMAKER & SECHLER,
KHENSaUUG. Camu.ua ".. tf.

V 11 O - n t - T, n w ! OK0- - IlE Al)E Atto mey-at-Lai- c,

Cantbril Co.. I'n 9 Kbensbtirif. Pa. Office on Centre street,
three doors Hlph stieet. laim-.-'T,T2- .j

FRANK W. HAY
3Ianufacturer,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,

n

-- OF

IX

AN- D-

HOLSE-FLRMSHI- GOODS GENERALLY.

To"Lliiix in

TIN, COPPER &SI1EET-IR0- X

PKOBrTLI ATTENDED TO

and 2S2 Wasliington'Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

WASIIINGTON'STItEET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale Rtlail Dealers in

MILiaXERY GOODS,
HARD WAKE.

QUEKNSWARE.
BOOTS ANI) SHOTS.

AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILS

CARTETS AND OIL OLOTI1S,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS
Together with all manner of Western
9ACnnnJk?rUIV BaC0N. n$H, SALTOIL, Sic., Ac.

Wholesale and retail orders solicitedand nromptly on shortest noticemost reasonable terms
WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

jHHisnwi nu
WM. P. PATTOIM.

3IaiiiifUottirer and Dealer In
AM. OF

CABINET FURNITURE
JOHXSTUirX, PA.

Btirpnus,
Hedstenrtg,
Washstands,
Siclelioanis,
t'hiimlipr Sets,
Parlor Sets,
W aril robes.Hook Cases,

AN- D-

DEALEit

Nos.

HATS

lYo.hire

fune Chairs,
W ood Seat Chaire,
Kitchen Furniture,
Hod Lounges,
Mattresses,
Tete-a-'I'etc- s.

Extension Tables,Dining Tables,npuoarns., c., aj,. &c
EVKRy lESCRIPTIO Or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

Johnstown! io M. P. PA1ION.

A X UCK 1' M TA KV. Mrs. Skinnf.p. v.", --

Miss PrcsMcnv! '''T,,
Among other steerage passengers the puriose of j. V, '.- -' .

wlio driftetl over to "ew ork t.rhi ' x;
avre. a little while ngo, a young As succor ,

Froneh rrirl named Louise Dumont. t Uess . .. r

r Her destination Newark, Pel a-- '
! ware, where she had a distant ieniaie j j notoiily inaii.tr.i:,
reianvu iimji. in imiiwm.ii'v" uUL nia.imani -- h.f-;

and, as she believed, only sur- -

tiir she had in the worhi. Thcv sav mi-- i .,

some mistake, owing to her inability to S"i-di- hJ
understand the English language, he ; ,.., ,t.s idw;)ys r,;i,ir.'.,
took a train on the Delaware, Laeka- - j 'rue onlv'iltoei.-- t V i;

wana and Western Jt. K., and got off i a YlK mufthut wvi.i t

at Newark, X. J. When she was in- - , t5jing Utter,
formed of her error, she secured tick- - I n,i then v t!.:.,
et to return again to New York on the ai,out i:vc-- tnkin- -
next train, but on account of a very re- - in iQt Hvcl ,1,".

;

markablc occurrence she was induced j c, i,cr Ui ,

to cnanire ner mum. tue core.
As girl satin the depot, dowti- - An,j wL.lt a;i u

cast in spirits, alone in a strange land fovni(l out v

and almost penniless, visions her; rue to j,is nnif.,o;,
Home in "la lieiie r crosseu gneaked Lehiiid Eve'

HLACK AND men " '
an.l lighter , hadboys. iVbe '. Ii j' llCS hadAnvils Vises, . a.l , f

w.l, be
, tl.il- l- mean

t. iu liiakf. order at tCI'lT battlePe--s, Wax, Wash- - sold per isarticle too at ,7"'"ers rniKj-- d llinn
Shot

ish,

friends

lilier:;!

July lsT3.-t- f.

GOODS.

ITavinjr

perfect
i.y

i

rp;

July

k lk r - - i
house Cambria county. us wnen im. ucr lOIiel'.neSS.slie . tlwu our !, .,.:..

Lit- - l..l;l. r whether it
ATS SALES AND

AND SEE!

H.

that

a mode once
by every

prove

that

best I

i

short
!

utactorv.

ta

i-- j

It
n

; and
a

the
--I

with
The

underof

of
lST3.-tf- .l

N &c..

I

ripeci 1

very

Oct.

counties.

E:rlisii

jas.

A. SECHI.EK.

p4.

.V
from

AND

278,280

and

filled tbe and

KINDS

,

from
;

woman.

ces, the
kin

a tli.

the

ranee

?

. . . . . . . . . 1 . . A 1 . . t I . lrtri-- u . .1 1

.... ,

a

a

?

......

1:

iiiii;cuiisi;iiisi v iu eu nitu aiaipi gmuarv.
locket that was suspendel by a stronp; )rur Up vour ''..silver chain from her neck, while tcais jOVii a,i t1A "i '..'

K

trickled down her cheeks. She was a j tliev are c,j, r,rI.lV'
brunette of the loveliest type, and her (t.part from it.
jet black wavy hair was arrangetl with i Tetich thetu ti.at i:! , ,

such exqiti-sit- e taste that it made the Ij0siti0n that womrm
broad, high forehead, expressive brown to a Kiir Qf jnul
eyes, ani graceful, full throat appear Teach them that
to the best advantage. woman is simplv.a

hile Louise was abstractedly pi ay-- 1 u,r machine; that wit!
ingwitn her locket, mere earne into ine ruie jlcr ijtle root
depot a tall and handsome gentleman,
of about sixty years of age. He had
something of a military bearing, and
his countenance indicated intelligence

when

(Jive 'em little b:t!
We plentv f i,.,;;,

what we want is l:il!--- t w,.

The m.'de cnntun- - h
and refinement. I hegu 1 s appearance j tll;s platform, whr,m t

immediately attracteu nis aieiuion, ; me to cau htl!i;uui
and as he, too, was waiting tor a train, ua0t Gu tlie bra mi
he occupied the time in watching her. j jje pys j ..i.p wi!;
As he walked leisurely to and fro in i

my pin0"w anf .in-:,!:- ,

the ladies' room, he came near to where mander-in-chie-f of ;i 1 :

the girl wa sitting just as she opened jots an1 am cit..im:,,
the locket and revealed a well known tjiat i00s 0 the nT !

face, that was the exact counterpart of plavs "See ! tL-
a )icture that he had at home in hisli- - t.0mes!v"
brary. It represented the Empress j Such remarks sLnv
Josephine, the deceased wife of Napo- - ! created lower than tL- -

leou 13onaarte. The gentleman imme- - tlie carrion of the air ;

diately asked the girl, in good French. '
Ui,ou the praii k-s-.

where s!ie olitained the picture. She j

replied, with much simplicity: I

"My mother save it to me." Ax Important h;

1

Ueipiesting the favor of examining j There is a very gc iu ;

the locket, he took it in hand, and, with it is no transgressi. v. i

the greatest astonishment, read the fol- - bute prizes by chaii .:

lowing inscription: j purchasers of artk !. - :

"Josepliine, to Hortensede Miratel, or other projcrty. T

i distributions of jiriz
"My mother was a Miratel," said he. ! chance are illegal in

scanning the beautiful French girl's i question lately
features closely, "and," he added, as a j Paxson, of riiilad- I: : .:

liglit seemed to flash in upon his con- - j Flint I'eti&I-- . e, a
fused ideas, "she was a sister to I lor- - j an establishm ;:: u ' 'i

tense de Miratel, who, for some act of ' professedly for iL- -

faithfulness to the unhajipy Josephine, This man sold small '

received this locket and portrait as a worth less than a cent,
reward. My good girl, who are vou, eacii, a certain proport
anyhow ?" i were wrapped up with ti

The child then relateil her story
how her father and brother had been
killed in battle, and that her mother
had but recently died ; that she had
committed her to the care of the only
relative that she believed to be living,
at Newark, Delaware.

The gentleman then being satisfied
that the girl was his own niece, dis-
closed his own name, Victor Provost,
lie had escaped from prison a
voting man, having been incarcerated

have

the holder to draw
in silvei coin. The ir.:.
thronged with buyei
and he w as making nion
until he was arrested :.

a newspaper reporter.
to shut up his place, ai: !

He appealed to the coin',
from arrest, on the groi;n
inoss was not illegal. .!

after hearing the l'ae'.s. :

charjre him. In render::
by the Bourbons about the time of the j the judge defined what
sojourn of Louis Napoleon in America, j illegal lottery. Ui it f!

He fled to this country and settled the distribution of l ; !

f

a

u

I

.to--

l.l'.V

at "Wilkesbarre, Fa., where he now " Whatever amounts t

lives in affluence, being interested in how carefully the oljui if
large coal and iron tracts in that lo- - j concealed, is a lottery." i

cality. It is hardly necessary to state j put out the sign "no r

that the niece needed but little persua- - i premises, w hich was oi'::v:;
sion to accompany her uncle home, j mitting that his busim v.

The romance ot her story is Increased j questionable No hone-- : i;

by the fact that Mr. Provost has a son, casion to put "not t!.' :
'

who is a very promising man, j The judge further said .:

and that he immediately liecame fasci- - candy" business is a
nated with his newly found cousin. The i hundreds of boys are .1: ')

cld gentleman is in ecstr.cy at the turn ! their tirst lessons in
have taken, and has resolved time the mattershor.il it !

that his son shall mairy th? girl on test of the law, and i't :!

New Year's day. Of course N'oung Peaslee was reniande.; H

Provost has accepted this proposition rations of Judge Pax:
with much joy, and orders a mag- - i field. They apply to :i! :i

nificent bridal trousseau are now being j boxes in the railroad e . - '

filled bv various parties in New York ' confectioners to the ei
for the fortunate girl who, but a little and peddlers that fie ;

more than a week ago, was a penniless ; exhibitions of all kind-- :
steerage passenger in an emigrant ship. shooting match-s- ; in --

various schemes and s

Glue as a He.vi.ixu Remedy. For hold out the inutn na
'

the last twelve or fourteen years I something for nothing.
have been employed in a shop where ! - -
there are over three hundred men at . ... .:

Vic firwl tlio ir 11 !WO na 1 ro cn c-- t. HOOU ailMCK. I".'
of this kind, hardly a day passes but liI,nts " mLl

Pomo-.-r-.-

1K',M

one or more of us cut or bruise our:'Vw
limbs. At first there were but few ! "xt7us.to w

rr,-- i o,:. ,. ,1 . ' not want

'.V

.....w m iuvu Hill IU II1 .iei):il L- -
ment to have their wounds bound up ; esI?se of U,,,U. J"U '

,,

. .

but after while cont lssl,e of lh':V "

a it became generally !

known that a rag glued on a flesh) "Let the country ei::
wound was not oniy a speedy curative, can to l.ike their pa p- - :

but a formidable nrotection against furl ' an1 let those ir.miedi.tU i.v

ther injury.. I was soon obliged to ! xnS papers do ah
keep a supply of rags on hand, to be lort t,ie S:line. takinr e

ready for any emererencv. I will hr--r i fr their home liaper
fitp ffiiiu orninT tllPV leivn niiiiieVuuiv.ii uiuiijr vases
cured ith glue. man was running from "broad re-- d.

boring machine, ith inch and scrir,e SIK'11

quarter auger attached; by some means Kut let 111:111 ,v!l"
the sleeves of his shirt caught in the a'ls nnieiliate seeti"!'

"; """!;';; nnsi contact
With the bit, tenrino-- tlio flK DublisliOil out of til1'

iithe muscles in frightful innrr which ho resides, nni
He was conducted to my depart-- subscribed

ment, (the pattern shop,) and" washed

Lor.

1 1

a

for

,1

j

I'.T.

K'V O"

li

,,r.n,r .r l. k it il' V,--
. - w ui nic j J . j -

i , .

w A i to '

" ' : '
j a w an a j

'
! 110

j : 0 ;i

"' in .' '

' w - t mo ir '

a m in
' U!s

I i

- t.i

.

1 f.

k

t;.

'!

..

,r c

I 111. .1 . 1 n.f ,n ..'A H A - I tl-'- l.-- v. , warei, and gluel D visv FvEnnn; iit - 1

,around it a cloth, which, when drv L-i,;,.-
h w n.,t. ;,. boilii-u- '

iTFnnrr Bha' holdins ashea certainly ;;1:.:,

f nPUT'V u nnro t i p n, n! t-
-

' ui, jh.w" T' for ihr or four weeks, ' be allowtnl to come t- - a !; ,.KU,,''''wS WOUnd afrc3h- - nd it and boil tweutv minute .

txKTx tju i cami vr '2 Sp' T f" nhe mau never lost an when vou i - ' V,
'

IV"? ln CO"ri. The truth SeTine-i- n

winter, in' )lt,oSra I ?nth3 hunclmU can testify at them bend or lif:
y "G "--

WW- of glue.-C- or. VdtWc Zrn ' the clethes-pi- n was
tomfl off easy, and v '

a


